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THE CENTRAL RAILWAT AXI)

PIR)(EEIlNCS 0F THE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND

EN(INEERIN(i CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING

C~OURT 1{oo)M No. 2, TEmPLE BUILDING,

ToRoNTo, ISeptemlwr 23rd, 1913.

Tlhé. 1resiîlent, Mr. A. WV. Wirkeîs, orcupied thv~ chair.

1 mcIhoîne you ail bark to our .v inter ('aunpaign. O>ur
inî-1iiîgs having been off sinve May litat. 'sWe had oUr pieflir,
which vvery one enjoyed. 1 arn disappointed to see such a few
oîf the. ijiembers here to-nig<ht, but we will try and have a good
mieeting with those wh() are hevre. The first order of business
is tlie rvading of the minutes -of the lait meeting, and it will b.'
ini order for sorne memiber present to move that the ininute--
1'l. ttlptedi au. reant.

Moved by Mr. Baldwin, ana sevonded Iy Mr. Herriott.

('iairinans reinatrks,

1 want lu iiiipress upon the meinherm that they may bring
a f riend with thsrn. These meetings are opened for the pur-
pose of diffusing knowledge, and your friends are just as wei-
corne as vou are, andl every rnemlwr of this club bas a perfect
right to iîring a friend or two if they so deBire. Bring themn
along and w.' wiII give them a right hearty welcome. anti we
wiIl hope- ami try to make them inemhers later on. 1 want
the inembers tw bear in mInd thaa iii future these meetings are
going to 1w stitrted on time at 8.15 p.m., as eight o'clock is a
little bit, early for îwople who live a long way off. Most of the
meînberi van be livre hy 8.15 p.m., and 1 hope members wiII
bear that in mmnd and get here sharp on time. Then we shail
have plenty of time to get througlî the busine&q and have a
good discussion of the papers. At the next meeting we wiIl
havie a paix-r on Compre&sed Air, by Mr. McCabe of the Toronto
Railway C'ompany, and just exactly what uine he wiIl take up
1 cannot tell you, but it wiII 1w in the notice Bo that you wiII
know exactly what it is, and you will no doubt get a thorough
understandiiag of this matter. WNe shall have a paper in which
aintoet every man i8 interested in morne manner, go you mupt
bear that in mind and hring your friendm along. I think w.'
shall have a good time, and it ill hi very interesting to us ail.
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